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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF NEVADA

JEREMY ALLEN CROZIER, )
//77906 )

)
Plaintiff, ) 3: 10-cv-00328-RCJ-RAM

)
vs . )

) ORDER
JAMES GIBBONS, et al., )

)
Defcndants. )

/

This is aprisonercivil rights action. The court dismisscdplaintiff s complaint with leave

to tile an amended complaint (docket //3). The court now reviews the amended complaint (docket //9).

1. Screening Standard

Federal courts must conduct a preliminaryscreening in any case in which a prisoner seeks

rcdress from a governmcntal entity or officer or employee of a governmental entity. See 28 U.S.C. j

l 9 1 5A(a). Pursuant to thc Prisoner Litigation Reform Act IPLRAI. federal courts must dismiss a

prisoner's claim se *'if the allegation of poverty is untrue-'- or if thc action t'is frivolous or malicious-'f

t-fails to state a claim on which relief may be granted-'- or t'secks monctary rclicf against a defendant who

is immune from such relietlf' 28 U.S.C. 1 9 l 5( (2 )(--' ). .X ciaim is legally frivolous urhen it lacks an

arguable basis either in lau' ()r in fact. zvïczrz/f (? 1'f 'l'lll'an:tY. 4 90 U . S . 3 1 9. 32 5 ( l 9891. The court nnal'.
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1 therefore. dismiss a clairn as frivolous where it is based on an indisputably meritless legal theory or

2 where the fact-ual contentions are clearly baseless. Id. at 327. The critical inquir.y is whether a

3 constit-utional claims however inartfully pleaded, has an arguable legal and factual basis. See Jackson

4 v. Arizona, 885 F.2d 639, 640 (9th Cir. 1 989).

5' Dismissal of a complaint for failure to statc a claim upon which relief may be grantcd is

6 provided for in Fedcral Rule of Civil Procedure 1 2(b)(6), and the court applies the same standard under

7 Section 19 1 5(e)(2) when reviewing the adequacy of a complaint or amended complaint. Review under

8 Rule l2(b)(6) is essentially a ruling on a question of law. See Chappel v. Laborator), Corp. tfzqmerica,

9 232 F.3d 7 1 9, 723 (9tb Cir. 2000). A cornplaint znust contain rnore than a Stformulaic recitation of the

10 elements of a cause of actionif' it must contain factual allegations sufficient to t'raise a right to relief

1 1 above the speculative level.'' Bell Atlantic' Corp. 3,,. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544. 127 S. Ct. 1955, 1965

12 (2007). iç-f'he pleading must contain something more...thanv..a statement of facts that merely creates a

13 suspicion lofl a legally cor izable right of action.'' f#. ln reviewing a complaint under this standard,

J 4 the court must accept as true the allegations of the complaint in question, Hospital Bldg. Co. v. Acx

1 5 Hospital Trustees, 425 U.S. 738, 740 ( 1976), construe the plcading in the light most favorable to

1 6 plaintiff and resolve all doubts in the plaintiff s favor. Jenk-ins J'. McKeithen, 395 U.S. 4 1 1 , 42 1 ( l 969).

l 7 Allegations in a pro .q'c complaint are held to less stringent standards than formal

18 pleadings drafted by lawyers. See ffldg/lcy ,'. Arpuzc, 449 U.S. 5, 9 ( 1980): Haines v. Kerner, 404 U.S.

1 9 5 1 9. 520-2 l ( l 972) +er c'lfrj'lpzl', see (z/-çf? Balistreri !'. Paclhca Police Dep 't, 90 l F.12d 696, 699 (9th

20 Cir. l 990). A11 or pal4 of a complaint tiled by a prisoner may bc dismissed sua Jwtp/7/c, however, if the

2. 1 prisoner's claim s lack an arguable basis eithcr in lau' or in fact. This includes claîms based on Iegal

22 conclusions that are untenable (c.g. claims against defendants who are immune from suit or claims of

23 infringcment of a legal interest which clearly docs not cxist). as well as claims based on fanciful factual

24 allegations (f.?.g. fantastic or delusional sccnarios). Sft(, Akzïrz/fc. 490 U.S. at 327-28,. see él&(? M cKecî'el.

25 J'. Block. 932 F.2d 795. 798 (9th Cir. l 99 1 ). Morcovcr. -'a tinding of factual frivolousness is appropriate

26 when thc facts alleged rise to thc leN'el of thc irrational or tilc n'hollà' incrcdible. Mrhether or not thcre arc
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1 judicially noticeable facts available to contradict thcm.'' Denton )?. Helmandez, 504 U.S. 25, 33 ( l 992).

2 W hen a court dismisses a complaint under j 191 5(e), the plaintiff should be given leave to amend the

3 complaint with directions as to curing its deficiencies, unless it is clear from the face of the complaint

4 that the deficiencies could not be cured by am endment. See Cato v. United States, 70 F.3d 1 1 03, 1 1 06

5 (9tb Cir. 1995).

6 To sustain an action under section 1983, a plaintiff must show (1) that the conduct

7 compiained of was committed by a person acting undcr color of state law; and (2) that the conduct

8 deprived the piaintiff of a federal constitutional or statutory right.'' Hydrick v. Hunter, 466 F.3d 676,

9 689 (9là Cir. 2006).

1 0 ll. lnstant Complaint

1 1 I.n his amended complaint, plaintiff, who is incarcerated at Ely State Prison (tûESP*'), has

12 sued the Ncvada Legislattlre the following Nevada ofticials: govenzor James Gibbons, Attorney

1 3 General Cathcrine Cortez-M asto, Secretary of State Ross M iller-all Board of Prison Comm issioners,

14 and Nevada Department of Corrections (tiNDOC'') Dircctor Howard Skolnik.

15 Plaintiff again attempts to style his complaint as a class action, and now alleges that al1

l 6 defendants. by enacting and enforcing Nevada Revised Stamte (ç:NRS'') 209.241, havc violatedhis Fifth

17 and Fourteenth Amendment rights. NRS 209.24 1 governs prisoners accounts, including interest earned

18 on these accounts, and was amended in 2007 in response to the decision of the U.S. Coul't of Appeals

l 9 for the Ninth Circuit in Mclhtvre 3,'. Bqyer. 339 F.3d 1097 (9th Cir. 2003). Plaintiff claims that

20 defendants are ttdeliberately indifferent-' to tkjqtlvchttyre decision and in 2009 and 2010 t'unlawfullytook

2 1 gplaintiff' sq and al1 other Nevada prisoncr's interest on theîr prison accounts and used it for the benetit

22 of a11 prisoners and Nevada citizcnry . . . .'' As discussed below. plaintiff s amended complaint is

23 dismissed for failurc to state a claim for which rclief may be granted.

24 Fïrst. the t'deliberate indiffercnce'- standard applics to instances in which dcfcndants act

25 with deiiberate indifference to a scrious threat to inmatcs' hcalth or safety in N'iolation of the Eighth

26 Amendmcnt. -'Deliberate indiffercncc'' has no applicabiiit)' to an allegation that the prison account
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1 systern works an unconstitutional tttakingf' with respect to thc interest on such accounts. As the court

2 statcd in its review ofplaintiff s original complaint, the Fifth Amendmentprovides that t'privateproperty

3 gshall not) be taken for public use withoutjust compensation.'- U.S. Const. Amcnd. V. ln order to state

4 a elaim under the Takings Clause, a plaintiff must tirst establish that he possesses a constitutionally

5 protected property interest. See Ruckelshaus )'. Monsanto Co. , 467 U.S. 986, l 000-01 (1984)., Mclntyre

6 v. Bayer, 339 F.3d 1097, 1099 (9tb cir. 2003).

7 Further, as plaintiff was also advised when thc court dismissed his original complaint

8 with leave to amend, while pro .$'c litigants have the right to plead and conduct their own cases

9 personally, see 28 U.S.C. j l 654 pro se litigants have no authority to represent anyone other than

10 themselves. See Cato r. United States, 70 F.3d l 103, 1 105 n.1 (9th Cir. l 995)*, C.E. Pope Zkuf/-v Trust

l 1 n United s'fclfcus', 8 1 8 F.2d 696, 697 (9th Cir. 1987). However, plaintiff has not set forth facts to show

12 that he, individually, has suffered any injury. Not only has the court granted plaintiff j?7 formapauperis

13 stams in this case and has not required him to pay an initial filing fee because his inmate account lacked

14 sufticient funds, but the court takes judicial notice of another case: Crozier n Masto, et al., 3 : 10-cv-

15 0037 1 -HDM -RAM , in which plaintiff tiled a motion for relief from paying an installm ent of the fiiing

16 fee in the amount of $ l 5.08 because he had a balance in his inmate account of only $.37. Accordingly,

1 7 it is not possible for plaintiff to demonstrate an injury - that is. that his account evcn arguably would

1 8 have any interest, minus his share of the cost of administtring the Prisoners Personal Property Fund, to

19 which he was entitled. Plaintiff has not alleged any dcprivation of his constitutional rights, and

20 therefore. his amended complaint must be dismissed. Plaintiff will not be granted further leave to

2 1 amend. as it is clcar that such amendment would be futile.

22 111. Conclusion

23 IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that plaintiffs first amended complaint (docket #9)

24 is DISMISSED u'ith prejudice and without lcavc to amend for failurc to state a claim for which rclîef

25 may be granted.

26 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that piaintiff- s motion fbr stal' on proceedings pcnding
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1 Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals Decision (docket #7) is DENIED as moot.

IT I'S FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk shall cnterjudgment accordinglyand clclse

this case.

29th da of' Novem ber atlltlDATED thi
s y , .

ITED STA DISTRICT JUDGE
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